<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2011 Priorities</th>
<th>Key Strategies</th>
<th>Evidence</th>
<th>Targets</th>
<th>Resources</th>
<th>Who</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Literacy       | • Whole school training  
                • Accelerated Literacy  
                • CPC-7 approach  
                • CPC-7 reading program  
                • NEP Targets  
                • Premiers Reading Challenge  
                • Oxford Sight Words  
                • Phonics small group teaching  
                • Oral language focus | • Improved attendance  
                • Running records to Yr 7  
                • Torch  
                • NEP rated targets met  
                • NAPLAN results  
                • Student Engagement | • 100% of students improving their reading levels  
                • All students meeting benchmarks  
                • 100% of students meeting NEP targets  
                • 100% Students read 3 times a day | • A.L Consultant  
                • SSO Support  
                • Literacy budget  
                • Early years  
                • ESL  
                • Accelerated Literacy Program  
                • Aboriginal SSOs CPC-7  
                • T&D | Principal  
                • Focus A.L teacher  
                • AL Consultant  
                • ACEO  
                • SILA Team |
| Restorative Justice | • Whole school approach CPC-7  
                • Partnership with families  
                • Whole school community training | • 10% reduction in suspensions, take homes and other negative outcomes  
                • School Community using forums to resolve conflict | • Whole school using conferencing  
                • Improved attendance  
                • Improved engagement  
                • Whole school language for reducing harm  
                • Aboriginal mentor | • Wellbeing budget  
                • DVD’s handbooks  
                • Debbie Laycock workshops  
                • Re-think room | Principal Counsellor ACEO |
| Community Partnerships Initiative | • Working with the ‘What Works Team’  
                • Forums for Aboriginal Parent Voice  
                • Partnerships with Aboriginal Parents | • Plan for action  
                • Formal agreement reviews  
                • Regional training for staff  
                • Site training for staff | • 100% of Aboriginal parents involved  
                • Fraser Parents on Regional Forum  
                • Two Aboriginal parents on Governing Council | • Community participation  
                • Community partnerships budget  
                • What works resources | Principal ACEO Counsellor |